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o i five  air force 
recovered from the 

:lca.ge o f an L -20 
‘ found on the side 
h ill FViday morning 

miles northeast of

Saturday

ISk p lvw , missing since Wed-
i p  Rn a flight from Fort
i ^  Clovis A ir
|| BM*> was found Friday 
IlnR ^  Clayton Campbell, of 

e  member of the Ama- 
rCMlj||l.ir Patrol.

said the bodies of 
'ere so badly burned 
idcnUfication would 

t to  irkade by dental
IB
I P  ittMB and observers who 
M l  in the search for the 

.(he silver, singlc-en- 
Jtrashcd into a portion 

iwTi as the Caprocks. 
to Capt. O. W. Kin- 
orver for the CAP, 
■uld have cleared the 

Ba<t it been 200 feet 
expressed the be- 

heavy dust or a low 
the pilot's visi-

(toad were: Major Harold 
taM M kt Major James T. 
t, Capt Steve Obranovich, 
i  lit. Joim J. Snvell, Sccorai 
Itaul R. Bucldey.

----------

neral Services 
Sunday For 

I IT .  Neese

Junior (lass Sponsoring Pancake Eating 
Contest Friday, March 23 at Lunchroom
New 1956 OHicial 
Highway Travel Map 
Now Availahle

M O N D A l x  ritai were held .Sur,d.iy 
^  John T. Ni- -̂ae, 78, at 2:30 p.
■ SUvaito; Methodist Church,

. James Patterson officiated, 
itod by R^'v. G. A. Elrod and 
1 O M to fll. Interment was

I

 to intiBveitot. cemetery under
Htopo o f Douglas Funeral

>*toving
orter

___ had been in ill
for^omctime. Recently he 

to a Lubbock hos> 
passed away there on 
March 15, 1958. He 
larch 8, 187U, in Mar-

__ __ Tennessee. In 1901
^  ^  Paris, Texas, where 

VM|P •  cabirtet maker for 17 
to iM Baiter a finisfi carpenter.

in marriage July 
to Mias Daisy Bell Smith, 
^n ion  five  sons were 
‘ ]hBd been a member of 

Church ance 1908. 
be and his family 
Paris to near Mem- 

where he farmed 
when he moved to 

•e he lived until

are h i» wife, and 
T. Neese, Jr., and 

o f Amarillo; Hollis 
Christi-; George 

kthmore, California, 
feese, of El Paso, Tex- 
surviving are sixteen 
•n and six great 
n, and a hort of oth-

isl Mens Club 
lied at Local

The new 1956 edition of the 
Official Highway Travel Map is 
now available, D. C. Greer, State 
Highway Engineer, announced in 
Austin today.

The map has many new fea
tures and contains a wealth of 
information on Texas, Greer said. 
Moat of the topographical relief 
was removed .from the map last 
year so that more essential in
formation can be read easily and 
quickly. The growth of the T ex 
as Highway System at the rate 
o f about 3,000 miles a year has 
ntade it necessary to gradually 
remove some o f the less import
ant information to make room for 
the increased mileage, he said.

In addition to the highways 
and the mileages between va- 

! riou.'i points, the Travel Map 
; ,'howws slate parlts with reoiv- 

-̂Uor.al facilities, historrrirl state
I
I p-»rks, roadside parks, altitudes, 

! the Hiah'.v.^y Travel Infor- 
; mat-'jn Bu!-..’.; '̂. The pictorial

ide of t:ie rr. ip ' ‘ ur-s se i 
(o f  general ir.iu--- ' L. ,h-< 1 
I ;.n> and out of »;ute touri-ls, w:;!'. 
I every section < '  the -;t;;te rep- 
I resented.
j The AujC-in efficr of the Hirh- 
I way Dcp>artment, the 25 district 
I offkv.s, and the seven Travel In
formation Bur««ius near the 
states borders all have mapw 
available for diatribution. Special 
mop cards for requesting a nvap 
nvay be obtained at the tax col
lector's office when licence plates 
are purohaecd.

The Juiuor Class of Silverton 
High School is sponsoring a Pan
cake Eating Clontest Friday, 
March 23, at the school lunch
room. We want to officially set
tle the dispute of who is the 
p>ancake eaiting champion of SiU- 
vertoa.

The tickets are being sold by 
the class members. “ A ll you can 
eat for 50c'”  Coffee and milk w ill 
be served with the prancakes. We 
w ill start serving at 5:30 p. m. 
and close the contest at 7:30 
Come early and who knows— 
you might be declared a cham
pion.

Donkey Basketball Game
The Juruor Class is also spon

soring a Donkey Basketball Game 
I to be played in the gym. It w ill 
begin at 7:30 p. m., inrvmediately 
following the close of the Pan- 

I cake Eating Contest. The ad- 
I mission prices w ill be: 25c for 
j  children in the first six grades of 
rrhool, 35c for Jr. High and High 

I School students, end 50c for 
adults. We have several feature 
attractions in connection with the 
,iame, be on hand for an 
evening of fun.

Class Reporter.

Local Teacher 
And Students 
Attend Lecture

No; *' ..nitt, a ^ lu '''"t 
-I. I.ub'. •.ck. \v.- a

M, ..
, • 1 -  
week % • or with li
-■r, .'Mrs. K.. A. Bollinger.

Twenty high sidrool seniors and 
their sponsor attended a lecture 
in Plainvlew last Tuesday even
ing. The lecturer. Dr. George 
Schweitzer, is a  science teacher in 
the University o f Tennessee. He 
is also a radio-chemist for the 
Atomic Energy Commission at 
Oak Ridge, TenneaBce. He gave 
five lectures in Plainview last 
week under the spxxiaorship of 
the Willson Lecture Series. This 
service has been pjrovided by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. WiUson, o f Floyd- 
ada, for m ary Texas colleges. Dr. 
Schweitzer wias at Texas Tech 
the week of March 11, and he is 
at West Texas State, Canyon, 
this wreck.

The group o f local seniors had 
dinner in the Wayland dining 
hall and then visited student dor
mitories until lecture lime. The 
following pkcrsons enjoyed the oc
casion: Sharon Gilkeysoo, Mary 
A m  Martin, Evelyn Crowell, Ino 
Lou Grabbe, Mike Reid, June 

, Rigby, Patsy Brannon, Helen Mc- 
Jomj'^y, Joy Strange, Helen 

; Th(:nip-:on, Pat Redin. Don Cor- 
n •!, Bu: z Bailey, Harold Ed- 
vva.d . Kc:th Whitfield. W. D. 
RoWfU, .\ltor. Riddell, Gene 

r.n-r. D k’ Simpsoi. and Mrs. 
A. L. R-.ci i.

ito ft t f

•land. Lay Leader of 
!i Methodist church, 

Om  men of the church 
• t  seven o’clock for a 
-^keeting or Tuesday of 

to organize a Metho- 
Maoto Club. Fifteen men

___to make the decis.x)n
toe second and fourth 

o f each month for

Tbo ufj^baiy |>urposc of the 
hto to toftlee|>en the fellowship 
■ U M  toB men and to increase 

and knowledge of 
of the church.

Mrs. George Long 
Honored With Parly 
On Birthday

Mrs. George Lon^ was honored 
with a surprise birthday p>arty 
Motkday afternoon, March 12, at 
the First Baptist Church given by 
the Intermediate Girls Auxiliary 
foBowing their regular meeOmg. 
She was presented writh a puece 
o f pyottery as a gift. Angel food 
cake and hme sherbert were 
served to the ffoUowing G. A. 
girls: Melba Loyd, Marjorie
A ihItv , LaWanda Reid, Wilma 
Shipnyan and the honoree, Mr*. 
Long.

HOME FROM GERMANY
Walter Bean, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. K. Bean, arrived home 
last Fnday after having spent 
the p>ast two years in service. 
Nineteen n>onths o f that time was 
in Germany. Mr. and Mrs. Bean 
enjoyed havitig all their fantriJy 
together Sunday for the first 
Un»e in quite awhile.

Funerol Services 
Held Saturday For 
A. J. Haverty

Funeral services for A. J. Hav
erty, o f Plainview, was held at 
2 p. m. Saturday at Lemons 
Chapyel. Rev. G. A. Elrod, of 
Silverton, officiated. Interment 
was in Silverton cemetery under 
direetiDn o f Lemons Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Haverty died at hi* home 
in Plainview at 5 p. m. Thursday 
of a heart ailment. He had been 
in failing health for acme time 
but his death was uivexpyected.

Mr. Haverty was bom August 
19, 1906, in Terry County and 
moved to Plainview in 1945 from 
Silverton. where he was employ
ed with the Santo Fee from 1927 
to 1941. He was married to 
Gladys AJvis February 2, 1951. 
He was a member o f the South 
Plains Baptist Church.

Besides hia wife, he is survived 
by hto father, R. M. Haverty, of 
Silverton, one ^p-daughitsi, 
Sherley Arm, of Plainview, two 
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Neely, Lub
bock, and Mrs. C. W. Bond of 
Plainview.

Genella Grimland 
Wed to Ronald D. 
Gulbronson

I  NDERWENT SURGERY
Mrs. D. G. Shelton underwent 

brain surgery at the Baylor hos
pital, in Dallas, early last week. 
Her brother, Mr. John Turner, 
went to Dallas with Mr. and Mr*. 
Shelton. He called here by tele
phone later and said she was 
doing pretty well and if she con
tinued to improve he planned to 
come home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
and Lanikie Arnold, spent the 
week end in El Paoo, with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayrke HanuRon. They al
so visited Mrs. A. C. Arnold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall at For- 
rert. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Grim
land, of Glendonway, California, 
have announced the wedding of 
their daughter, Genella, to Ron
ald D. Gulbronson, of the U. S. 
Navy, at 7:30 in the everking of 
Tuesday, March 20, 1956, at the 
Elmonte Community Baptist 
Church. A recqption was held 
following the ceremony in the 
home of her uncle, Mr. and Mr*. 
Pete Morris, in Elmonte, Cali
fornia.

She is a granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Morris and of 
Mrs. W. K. GrimUnd, Silverton. 
Mrs. W. K. Orbnland, who is 
visitiiig in California, attended 
the weddiTkg.

Annual. Sweetheart 
Banquet Held Last 
Thursday Evening

About 120 Future Homemakers 
o f America arkd Uveir guests at
tended the annual Sweetheart 
Banqtiet Thursday evening in the 
high school study baU. Hawaii 
was the theme used for the ban
quet. Decorations of flowers, 
tropiical fruits, stars, moon and 
water were in keeping with the 
Hawaii thente. FHA president, 
Mike Redin, was master of the 
Isles. FFA  president, Bi4l Steph
ens, gave the respxme to the 
welcome.

Chorus, under the direction of 
Mrs. Fred Mercer, sang songs of 
old Hawaii, Pagan Love Song, 
Aloha De, and Lovely Hula 
Hands.

Tina Weaver, Jofii Self and 
Marsha Alexander entertained 
with Hawaiian dances. Mrs. 
Lem Weaver directed and Mrs. 
Fred Mercer accompanied them.

hBos Esther Soreneon, o f Plain- 
v ie * , who U director o f home- 
making education, was the speak
er of the evening.

The banquet was prepared by 
the FHA members and their 
mothers. Eighth grade girls serv
ed. The chapter mothers, Mrs. 
Warner Reid, Mrs. Wayland Fitz
gerald and Mrs. Tony Burson, 
assisted by the homemaking 
teacher, Mrs. N. D. Ncttloton, 
wxTe advisors and helpers In all 
the details of the banquet.

Soil-Water Loans 
Total $19,800,000 
During First Year

More than $19,800,000 has been 
borrowed by farmers for sotl and 

j  water conservation since this type 
o f credit was made available a 
Ubtle more than a year ago, 
Walter T. McCay, Fanners Home 
Adnxinistration State Director for 
Texas said today.

Farmers used the loons to im
prove their farms and increase 
the efficiency of (heir operations.

A  report recently made by 
Secretary of Agriculture Zzra 
Taft Benson shows that about 79 
■percent o f the funds were used 
for irrigation, including the pur- 

> chase o f pumps and piping, the 
I drilling of wells and the cotv- 
I struotion and repair of irrigation 
' ditches and laterals. Irrigation 
' systems were developed or im- 
' proved for about 282,000 acres.
' In Texas, through December 31, 
I 1955, 85 percent o f the $2,280,000 
I loaned was used for irrigation.
Irrigation systems were develop- 

i cd or improved for more ha'n 
34.603 acres. The ivma’ndcr of 
the fand.1 was used for such foi! 
conservation measures a.s t'.'rroc- 
mg and pature improvement, ,ind 
d?veloi>ing water system' fer 
ncusc'iiold u^e and farm livestock.

‘ We expert tha; during the 
1 oefning moiitns. and particularly 
I t.he Great Plains Area, farm- 
j  ers will use a larger portion of 
I the funds they borrow to finance 
I roil conaervatwn measures.” Mc- 
I Kay said. “ We have held a 
I number o f meetings in coopera
tion with Extension Service, Sc.-i 
Conservation Ser\-ice and other 
agricultural agencies to make cer
tain that all farmers know (hat 
funds arc available for soil and 
water conservation loans.”

Private lenders provi'de most 
of the funds from which these 
loaiK are made. The Farmers 
Home AdminislraYkon makes and 
services the loans and in*ires re
payment o f fuikds advanced. 
Farmers pay 41-2 percent in in
terest or in interest and insurance 
ohargCB for theloans. The loans 
are acheduled for repavunent 
within the shortest period of time 
ooMictent with the ability of the 
borrower o  repay. The maxi
mum repayment period on loans 
to individuals is 20 years.

To  be elig iUe for a soU and 
water conservation loaix a farm
er must have reasonable pros
pects o f conducting successful 
farm ii^ operation. He must also 
be unable to obtain the necessary 
credit on reasonable term* from 
private lending sources.

Applications for * x l ano water 
conservation loans may be made 
at the counrty offices of the Farm
ers Home Administration. The 
local CouTkty FarmerB Homo Ad- 
nkinistration committee determines 
eligibility for these loans.

"Tim's Choke" Is John Deere Day Feature 
Picture on Program Friday hy Local Firm
Sharecroppers Come

' Under New Social
1

I Security Rules
Under new Social Security regu 

I lations, shareccToppcrs are con- 
' sidertd self employed individuals 
j  for Federal ‘uix purpo.-1.. accord
ing to Jt^hn R. Sunder-ti, mar.- 

• aei r of i lv  '-.vhi i« l Svtui .iy 
i Dirifict CiiiiCi'.
' A shar- v - . pf-r i, any p r5»n 
who worr:'. a cr >p for a h: ic of 
that rroji, f h.'i stvin*
'j;v>n ihe ; waur; of crop; or 
l-Vc. '.ock produeou. Th..s ir.cludi*s 
sjcch [xr';;ons iirV'Wn a< haiff- 

, hanui. halMc.r.an‘ '. .ani lia i'- 
cr'ppvrr. p:ov;d:r.g their income 

I also dcjjendi upo-u the amount 
I they produce. Such self-employ- 
I cd persons must pa ytheir own 
j social secur^y tax when they 
, file their income tax return, even 
if no locotrte tax is due. Ttus 
tax amounts to* three percent of 
their $400 or more of net in
come.

Mr. Sctfiderson pointed out that 
the landowner's share of the crop 
is coiksidered rental income and 
should not be included by the 
landlord in figuring his earnings 
for soctol security purposes.

Attend National 
Fanners Convention 
In Denver, Colorado

Edwin Crass atxl Scott Smithee 
left the early part of this week 
for Denver, Colorado, where they 
w ill attend the NaSionai Farmers 
Urkion Convention in that city. 
A  number of outotanding speak
ers will appear on the program.

Mrs. Suste Waikace returned 
home last Friday after a weeks 
trip to Tucumoari. New Mexico, 
where she visiticd relatives and 
transacted busmess

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Biggs and 
Jim Biggs, o f Plainview were vis
iting frientto here Sunday after
noon. They came over especial
ly to see the wreckage of the 
government airplane east o f town, 
n ie y  called on R. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick L owtcv and 
Faye, o f Canyon, were Sunday 
guests o f his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
Mrs. Pat Northeutt, o f Lubbock, 

i  was also a Sunday dinner gue*. 
Mrs. Dave Kellum and daughters, 
of Torrington, Wyoming, have 
been house guests of her parents, 
the Northeutt's. the past couple 
of weeks.

Mrs. Lottie Hill and son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hill 
and granddaughter, of Frisco, 
visited their daughter and sister 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. F. C. 
Gatewood and Joy, over the week 
end.

Mrs. J. E. Minyord and dau#it- 
ers were in TOlsa Monday after
noon; Mrs. Mhtysuxl went over to 
get her new glasses.

Mrs. Della Wallace and grand
son, Billy Jones,’ were in Lub
bock on Sunday. Mrs. WaUaee 
visited her brothers and families, 
Messrs, and Mesdames B. T. 
Medkxk and J. D. Medlocck; 
Billy visited friends with whom 
he attended college.

Mias Lalla BrowTk, of AmsuHUo, 
and Mrs. P, L. Brown were 
tronaaoting busitkess ki Ftoydsd* 
on Tuesday o ff last week.

FHA Annual Dress 
Revue al High School 
Auditorium Tonight

The I^ u r e  Homemakers of 
America annual dres* revue ivill 
be held tonight (Thursday) at 
the high school auditorium be- 
ginning promptly at 7:30. Ac- 
oording to Mrs. Nettleton, instruc
tor, there will be 100 garments 
modeled on this night. Mtjv Fred 
Mercer w ill furniahe music for 
the occaawik.

AB the FHA studertls w ill mod
el UvQir garmenta, and there will 
also be a revue of small chil
drens garments.

Following the annual dress re
vue, the Silveiiton Ltona Club 
w ill hold a ootKeet to select a 
club sweetheart. This contest is 
open to unmarried girls-

A  full-length, all-color film 
’ w ill feature the John Deere Day 
Program to be held at the Pal
ace Theatre on Friday, March 23. 
Ray Thompson Implement Com
pany are to be hosts for the 
event.

The feature picture is entitled 
‘Tim ''s Choice” and is built 
arouni; t.h« o f our
p-dem  ruiai youi;‘ . .. Their 

'p -inj lovi'able
—; - . ■> ,i»y v.. w ,„, an-

- ■!:■■: ; : V:-,r
give t. piC 'l- —j w.-
m..'l : •

... k , i..- . i-f *  ̂ nl
.’ arm fani.i'. T;i.'.'..ic.,o 
■ i;: ;1. IS a p . h y
which lit; w.i; find t< : i-.'ir i:k- 
ung. a swiiuy mov.n-' ^-ip-
P.' -typi' v f mov.c th: •, ' ‘ .nils by 
its very simplicity.

Five .Vdditional Films

Among the f.-ve addiuonoi filma 
that are to be shown, according 
to Ray Thompson, is a new Gord
on family picture, "A  Lease for 
the Future.”  The Gordon family, 
headed by stubborn old Tom 
Gordon, has long delighted John 
Deere Day audiences everywhere. 
Again this year Torn extends 
himself in creating exasperating 
situations to the despsur o f his 
family’ and frieend*, only to let 
his crusted but tender heart show 
through at last. The audience 
will agaui want to shake Tom 
till he rattles, even as g  laughs 
at his dour ootnedy.

“Oddkties in Farming” is the 
title o f another fiikn to be shown 
John Oeere Day guests. It is 
the latest edttain of a series 
which began six years ago and 
hat proved increasingly popular 
This year, the roving cameraman 
w ill take the audieikce to the 
a-ild ricefieldB of Minnesota, 
where it w ill witneas the an
cient Indian custom o f harveot- 
ing wild rice. Included also in 
this film is the win‘«er rhubarb 
harvest end mushroom farming—  
both unusual but important -ig- 
ricuUuial punsuiits.

Still another film to be shown 
Tn Jehn Deere Day i; “Whjs*'s 
New for 19.56", a pprscro'^cn of 
a ll the new farm m.ichsnery 
which John Dtw-rp mil] make 
avj,iIobh th ' c.'inir.^ y«^r.
Highlicht.ng fh-is Hne-up rf m C-1- 
■zrr, equirrTi'-.t w-J H.' •“ c ni’W
John Dce.ri; “SO'* Di-t̂ I  Trictor, 
a new anhydroue ammcr-ia 
plicator, a r^cw hoy r^'v.i;;U,'fK'r, 
the new No. 30 Ccmlnne, the 
new 21-foot Double Acti.in Dtek 
Harrow and, of course, mimor 
other mechinas designed h.- cut 
farm operating costs and to per
mit greater leisure time for the 
modem farmer. In acMition, sev
eral other intieTesting and edu- 
catkoskal films round out the 
program.

Siy Scott, of Groom, who lived 
here several years ago with his 
nephew and family, the Dillard 
Scotts. VksMed Mr. and Mr*. Ben 
O. King Sunday aAechoon.
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mra. i^nna. Nettld 
recetiAJy mjurod in , 
dent in New Mexico «

 ̂Albuquerque hiw|»^ , 
j  ported as doing as »,t{ 
■ be expected.
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Professor Believes 
Too Much Leisure 
Time Poses Problem

Sl.WISG M.ACIIINE 
DEMONSTR.^TION

We will give a dcmonftratioo 
at T iifin ’s Variety Store cJ the 
Xecchi and Elna Sewing Machine, 
FYiday, ^#an■n 23. Come to and 
see demonistralion. 12-ltc

DECOR-\TED Cakes arxi cookies. 
See them at Nance Food Store. 
Leave your orders there or call 
4411 Bean. ll-4tp

Mesdames Leo Com-., Buddy 
and Wiley, Jr., Robert and L«a- 
quita were in Lubbock Saturday 
on business.

CNIVERSITV PARK. Pa.—Lei
sure time can be a liability and 
for the first tiane in the history of 
America, or any other nation, the 
average U S. worker has more lei
sure time than Working time.

“ And this." says Fred M. 
Coombs, professor of physical ed
ucation at the Pennsylvania State 
University, "can lead to a degen
eration such as has befallen na
tions of the past which have 
achieved great amounts of leisure 
time for their |>eoples."

Pointing to a great need for in
creased re c rea tio n a l facilities. 
Coombs explains that the creation 
of such facilities can have lasting 
benefits, not only for individuals, 
but for communities and the peo
ple as a whole.

Citing the example of Lake Wal- 
lenpaupack. an artificial lake de
veloped in Northeastern Pennsyl
vania. Coombs says that it not only 
provides recreational benefits, but 
has increased real estate values 
of the area 300 timet. Vacationists 
spend 54.000.000 annually there and 
now 1,100 cottages are found where 
there had been 100 houses

Individuals can do much about 
their own recreation by interesting 
themselves in hobbies. He suggests 
bobbies m which the individual is 
a participant rather than a spec
tator, one in which he can be suc
cessful since it's no fun to be a 
dud. and one that the individual 
can afford.

Family hobbies and activities 
are important. Coombs believes, 
since "the family that plays to
gether, stays together."

.NEW IK)ME FOR S.\LE 
Contact W. A. Ambum, Box 

775, Lovington, New Mexico, if 
you would like to own e new 
two bedroom, den, home with 
plenty o f built-jns. 1260 square 
ft. floor space, carport and out
side storage, plus dirubs, fence 
and concrete drive. You can’t 
replace for price aeked. With or 
without drapes and auxonditxMi^ 
mg. Locarted two blocks from 
downtown Silverlon.

FOR SALE— Dry land Higera 
bundles. Gocxl grain, 6c a bundle 
or $12.00 per ton. W. O. New
berry, Phone 269-W, Floydada, 
Texas. lC-2tc

L  E. Paige and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Paige were week end visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Paige.

Mr. and Mrs. R.ley Joe Zieg- 
-r, San Diego. California, ar

rived home last Wednesday night.
1 Riley has just completed his 
: time in the navy. They plan to 
' farm here. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Z. Zoigler, met them in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and M i* Eugene Long 
were in Tulia on Monday.

Your cattle w ill do better on 
! less feed if you keep them spray
ed for Ike, grubs and ticks. See 
n>e for all kinds of spraying. 
Snooks Baird. 9-tfc

I Mrs. M. L  Porter is visiting 
I her daughter and family, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Bam ie Hancock, in Liib- 
, bock. Mns. Hancock oame for 
her mother the last of the week.

I HAVE a W. W. Branding 
chute on wheels that I lease or 
hire. It makes doctoring or 
working cattle easy. Snooks 
Baird. 9-tfc

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE 
VERLIN B. TOWE

FOR SALE— Milch Cows. See J. 
IF. Bingham, Phone 3666, Silver- 
ton, Texas. lOtfc

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smithee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montague 
and Ted Hancock were in Lub
bock on Sunday. They artetnd- 
ed the stock show where Ted 
Hancock had a 4-H Club calf 
showing.

Blushing Fashion 
In 16th Century

FOR SALE—A ir Plane landing 
mats. Ideal for building corrals 
and yard fences. Ben Bingham, 
phone 3111, Silverton, Texas. 
l l - 2tp

DRAPERY rods and accessories 
for any type or arrangement of 
draw drapes. Get our prices be
fore you buy. Parker Furniture 
Co.. Lockney, Tgxas. 10-4tc

CARD OF THANKS
To all the nrtany kind and 

thoughtful friends who have been 
so helpful to us diving our re
cent bereavement, we express our 
nvost sincere and heartfelt thanks. 
Words are not adequate to state 
our full appreciation. Your 
thoughtfulness has brought us 
consolation in our hour of grief.

Mrs. John T. Neese and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks 
I and children, of Borger, spent 
I the week end here with his 
I noother, Mrs. Bud Brooks, and 
I other relat-ves. Mr. and Glen 
{ Lindsey were also Sunday dinner 
‘ guests of her mother, Mrs.
I Brooks.

See
VERLIN B. TOWE I

For Yonr Insurance Needs
Auto i
rtre  j

Farmers Liability j
Life '

Box 891 Phone 2181 :

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and 
Susan sport Sunday and MondBy 
in Oklahonta City.

Rev. and Mrs. James P. Pat
terson and Wendell were in Lub
bock visiting last Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Junmy Moore 
and daughters, of Dill Oklahoma, 
were luncheon guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Williams and fami
ly last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middleton, 
o f Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Badgett on Sunday.

■Mrs. J. T. Neese is visiting 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Neese in El Paso.

Jimmy Lyn and Rodney Mills, 
o f Amarillo, spent most of the 
last two weeks here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Gatlin and family.

Mrs. Ed McMurtry and Herle, 
of Vigo, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with her sister and hus
band, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedg
wick.

FOR SALE —  Permanent Anti- ’ 
Freeze Prestone, Zerex and U.S. j 
I. also Exide Batteries, Check  ̂
Our Prices, Jennings Farm Sup- | 
ply. 41-ltc.

Mr. and Nbrs. C liiton  Miller 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willtosn 
Dickerson, in Canyon; their dau
ghter, Jackie, returned home 
w'ith them after having spent the 
week with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Vaughan, of 
Adrian, are the parents of a baby 

j  son, Rondie, who was bom F^>- 
ruary 29, In a Hereford hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Veral Vaughan are 
the baby’s grandparents; Mrs. 
John Vaughan is his great grand 
nwther.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. H j’att, Sr., 
were in Tulia Sunday afternoon 
where they visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Hyatl, and 
his uncle. Claude Hyatt, at the 
hospi'Ul; Mr. Claude Hyatt has 
been criticaUy ill in the hos
pital for nine weeks and there 
seems to be no improvement in 
h »  condition.

Mrs. Glenn McWilliams trans
acted business in Quitaque Mon
day.

Mrs. John Vaughan is spend
ing a ^^sit with her son and 
fanxly, Mr. and Mrs. Herschal 
Vau^^n, in Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Oocanower, 
of Byers, were week end guests 
of h »  niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M, Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs, 
and family, of Am 
Sunday dinner ^ ' 
brothtn- and farr̂  y 
Obra Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. J s. * 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R Tî . 
afternoon.

Larkin Vardell h «  
tient in the Santa Fe 
Topeka, Kansas for 
with a back injury. La_j 
son o f Mr. and .Mn. 
deU.

H. Roy Brown went 
view on Monday am 
back six gallons of bdi 
turn loose on his wheat 
o f town. He hopes ttxy 
the green bu ^  It is j,' 
that Mr. Brown waati a

i r

I Mrs. John F. Furby has been 
{ here several days. She is a 
I guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Mercer.

Rusty Arnold and 
Mrs. Melvin Yancj, and 
o f Tulia, were in A-.,- 
Saturday. Rusty wen 
had new glasses f«t%ij 
Yancy returned home . 
grandfather and is spn. 
week here.

'Maboi
.1

I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt were 
in Amarillo on Monday where 
they transacted business and vis
ited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hunt and chil
dren.

Goodyear Tires, Dayton Belts,
LOS ANGELES—A lady had to 

be a lady in the 16th century.
In the eyei of Bamaby Rich, a 

soldier turned author who earned 
fame in Queen Elizabeth's day as 
an expert on the fair sex. any 
woman who "powders her periwig, 
paints her face . . and deformeth
her aelfe evry day with new fash
ions" was anything but a lady.

Rich first achieved fame in 1581 
with a best-selling collection of 
stories dedicated to "the right 
courteous Gentlewomen, bothe of 
En^LjKle bihJ Ik -IbikIc "  One >f 
his fir;̂ -- :5t convicti<!n= -.rn, 
any m v,i,.* C'‘''ion‘t b*..-',h ‘a ■ s
nf>t =n. hv;;vit Vi-mar,.

; Perfect Circle Rings, Antifreeze. 
T ram  Oil Filters, Automobile smd 
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Auto 
Parts, Phone 2121. 4tfc

Mrs. T . L. Anderson and Miss 
Arma Lee Anderson visited rel
atives in Kress Sunday. Mrs. 
Anderson's sister, Mrs. Emma 
Waller, returned home with them 
for an indefinite tay.

I WANTED — Several hundred ' 
used cedar post, preferably five 
inch tops. Also some good barbed 
wire. Tony Burson, Phone 3031. ’ 
l l - 2tc

Mrs. Flora Diickerson, who has 
been ill foe sometime, is not re
cuperating satisfactoriy; she is 
staying in the home o f her dau
ghter, Mrs. Barney Anthony, atyd 
Mr. Anthony, near Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, of 
Lockney, visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ro3' H. 
Brown, Sunday afternoon.

A  family dinner was enjoyed 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant BkkUem.-vn Sunday. Guests 
were; Measrs. and Me>sdames Hu
bert Dickerson, Winatnr Hanul- 
ton and FreAdic and Edwin Dick- 

1 erson and children. The danner 
j was in honor of two birthday 
anniveraaries of members of the 
family which occur in March.

Mr. and Mrs Mart Lea, of 
Roswell. New Mexico, visXed her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Lanham, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mallow on Sunday.

to herd the lady bugs and would 
like to keep them on storage for 
future use when they have done 
their work this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray and 
son, of Fre<4enick. Oklahoma, 
were Sunday gueAs of her uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams.

In f.-: ' 
., n t. 

bl' h ;
e.v.:. ,t : 

H

Ri.h It

PIANOS E.XPERTLV TUNED. 
VOICED, REP.\IRED, REBUILT. 
Prompt service, town or mral. i 
Rra.v>nablr rates. Work fully 
guaranteed. 25 years experience. 
Write BII.L McBR.AYER. Me- 
BR.WER PIANO UO., Box 442. 
Uh*ldresH, Texas. 4-tfc

Misses Pat Patton and Ruby 
Underwood, of Plainvdew, spent 
the week end here with home 
folks. Pat was a guest (rf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Pat
ton; Ruby visiU-ed her mother, 
Mrs. John Bean, and Mr. Boon.

Esterbrook Fountain Pens $2.50 
Brl.scre County News

Mrs. Alton Steele returned 
home from a Lubbock hospital 
on Wednesday of last wwk.

Muss Ann Woaver and Doug 
Coleman, students at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Weaver and fam i
ly Sunday.

Billy Don Stevenson 
riUo by plane on Sic-l: ^  
port to the Navy in Wn 
D. C. He has been N- 
two weeks leave with 
Mr. and Mrs. James  ̂
and other relatives and

MesBTS. O. C. .Maplea and B. 
A. Thomas and Alien were in 
PUmview and Floydada on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs H. A  K- 
Mrs. Roy Morris were t 
riUo on Wednesday of 
where Mr. Moms bid 
treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Zeiglcr and 
Mrs. B. A. Ttiomas were in TuUa 
Sunday afternoon to viaM Mrs. 
Roy Vaughn and Roy Wayne at 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
spent Sunday in Aiu 
their aon and family, 
Mrs Cecil Seaney.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Heater, of 
South PU n s are moving back to 
Silverton; Mr. Hester has been 
advised by his doctor that he 
diould leave the farm because of 
his health.

SCOTCH T A P  DISPENSERS and 
tape at Briscoe County Newt 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McLean, were luncheon 
Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard K| 
bams and tamly on Max

ADDING MACHINE IK 
REGISTER paper 
County Newt.

SURIPTtI PENS SUM, at The 
Brixcoe Uonnly News office.

Dr. Lynn McCv
orroMFr»i.«T 

Phone 5-2282 Tails. 1̂
 ̂ 212 North Msswd ,

«-  ------  -----------------
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Scientist to Rescue 
Of 'Batty' House

COVINOT?:.'.’ , Ky. — The house
hold of Mrs Royal Atkinson ..-si 
in a constant uproar for mfire than 
a vseek The place was batty, with 
bats all over the place. They flitted 
Into the living room at uncomfor
table times, causing embarrasi- 
ment

Then she read in a newspaper 
abriut a woman sciimtist at the 
University of Cincinnati who was 
crazy about bats—even kept thim 
m her refrigerator, for scientific 
punvfises

Mrs Atkioson got in touch with 
Dr Elizabeth Smith. Dr. Smith's 
arm va j in .= cast, but neverthe- 
los.i she h..d ea-y pickings gather
ing •!!; the bnts :;:ie found 22 -if 
thi-m n of tfiom in Iwc
rlu.'-to'": at ) nd of th<

•“ .■'O V Iv-r; t t i ;  r ; ' ify fr
barn a 'j,i[
r y j t

We wish to thank each and everyone 

who came and made our

W H IR LPO O L W ASH ER AND  

DRYER D EM O NSTRATIO N  .

A  Success. There were 68 Registered.

Crows Won't Bother 
Stringy Melon Patch

We especially want to thank the Hay- 

lake Club ladies who sponsored the 
show.

HARDWARE AND APPLIANCES, INC.

DR. o .  R. McIn t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

811 S«ath Main StreeL Phone 157 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

hurch Of Christ
Silverton, Texas

March 26—30 8:00 P. M

Subjects

THEM E
Obligations And Opportunities

Spea kers Date
AtIcndiRg Every Service- - - - - Gordon Dowr.!ng, Floydada. . . . . . . . . . March I
leaching God s Word - - - - -  Ihom-as ttcDonald, Lockney. . . . . . . . . . . March 2
Giving Bcunlifuiiy end Cheerfully -  - -R . M. Williams, Silverlon -  -  -  March
Worshipping in Spirit And In Truth -  -  -  Paul Epps, T u lia . . . . . . . . . . . . March 21
Developing Leaders (Elders, Deacons & elc.) D. C. Lawrence, Dimmitt, March 31

WE COVR YOUR PRESENCE AND PRAYERS IN THIS GOSPEL EFFORT
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• diMHM which, if Uf to gain *00 much htodway, can thorf<hango him on achoola, 
P churchtt* friandt, naighbora, and hit old mon*a pay chack.

And ho't halplats to do onything about it -  until, whan ht grows up, ha has to taka off and 
try to find opportunity somawhara alsa . . .  in tha far placas whara his naighbors hava scat- 
tarad tha community substance which Providence entrusted to their care.

Wa often haor folks around hare complaining that our young people nearly always hava to 
hunt their fortunes in other placas because wa don't hava opportunities for them.

Homa-sponf dollars create those opportunities . . . help to keep our sons and daughters 

content and prosperous in our own midst.

Let's 6fva Our Junior CMxons 
a Bottor Brook

Small communities . . .  liks this ons of ours . . . 
arc tha finest places in the world for younfster^ 
to grow up. They arc the strongholds of the real 
American way of Ufa and our country’s fr^ t * .  
cat source of leadership.

Away from the regimented bee-hive life of the 
cities, a child has a better chance to develop the 
broad and independent viewpoint that makes 
useful leaders.

But . . .  if we keep our small communities in
tact, with good schools and churches and com
fortable living standards, we're going to have 
to slow down on the Great Give-Away . . . small 
town people giving away their community assets 
to Big-City business.

ff Pays to Buy 
whefc You Live

YOU gel everyfeiog IIh I yow aMNwy pays fof ••• • menfemdise AND a irada- livigaraled (oarnwrify 
la llva la. . . .  whm yoa bay Iraai year haaw torn manhaab. . . .

Silvaifoa Aalo Paris (a ., Phaaa 2121 
Fogersim Luaibar aad Supply Company 
Simpson (hevrolel Company 
Tiffin's Stores 
City Grocery
Ray Thompson Implements 
Mrs. Bomar Arnold Gill Shop 
City Shoe Shop

First State Bank
Chapman-Mbiler Dry Goods

■ • •

Seaney Hardware and Appliance, Inc. 
CHy Tailors
J. E. "Doc" Hinyarid, Farm Implements 
Badgelt's Drug Store 
Tomlin-Fleming Poniiac-G. M. C. 
Don's Radio and T. V. Service

Bellingor's Deparhnenl Store 
Jennings Farm Supply 
Wilbon Nichols Lumber Company 
Mac's Texaco Service Station 
Doc's Food Store 
The Briscoe Counly News

\
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M g e rs  Give 
'^eek Into 1776 

Medical Kit

Footloose Folb

°  tlT A cm

Still FoHgmng 
Advke

Earlier-Thah-65 ,g 
Retirement Plans '

^ W A SH IN G TO N  — Epsom  salt. 
•X gUuber's salt, castor oil. mercu-

Greeley's
NEW • ^ R X -

Held Unlikely
NEW VORX—“ Go W o ^  yount

.. rial ointment, adhesive plaster,
• tand cinchona bark were among the 
»; drugs used most during the Ameri- 
j can Revolutionary War. according
to information confirmed through 

... the examination of some 1778 ac
count records of a Philadelphia 
apothecary shop.

The story of how the American 
Revolutionary Arqay was crippled 

' by lack of mediedl supplies and by
• internal feuds Within the medical 

department has been previously 
reported, but information about the 
all-important regimental medicine 
chests used by the (Continental 
Army has been sketchy. The com
plete inventory of some 20 medical 
chests that were furnished the 
Continental Congress for the newly 
organued regiments from New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania. Virginia and 
North Carolina have been revealed 
through the sti^y of the Waste 
Book of the Marshall Apothecary 
Shop, which is preserved in the 
Historical Society of Pennsylvania.

The records show that catharucs 
were the leading medicine em
ployed by the American forces of 
1776 The regimental chest in
cluded 10 pounds of epsom salt; 
10 pounds of glauber's salt; IV4 
pounds of castor oil; m  pounds of 
aloe; 2 pounds of jalap; and 1 
pound of rhubarb. Sedatives were 
few. including only 8 ounces of 
opium and 12 ounces of tincture of 
opium for an entire regiment. Cin
chona bark, from which quinine 
was later discovered, was in wide 
use. 4 pounds being contained in 
the Continental chest.

Surgical dressings included 10 
pounds of tow (a type of cloth 
wrung out of hot water and applied 
as a stupe); 3 pounds of lint (a 
dressing made by scraping old 
linen cloth; and I pounds of adhe
sive plaster.

man." Horagg Greely advite4 his 
contemporarWk of the 18th cen
tury. With the 20th century more 
than half over, the mass westward 
migration Greeley helped promote 
IS still going strong.

Over the past 15 years there has 
been a marked shift of population 
to the Far West, principally from 
the South and Midwest, with Cali
fornia gaining more people through 
migration than any other state.

^rom 1940 through June 1945. 
when defense production was 
booming in California, the net in- 
migration of civilians to that state 
averaged 385,006 a year, but even 
in recent years the average has 
been 284,0(X) a year. As a result of 
this movement and a sustained 
high birth rate, California gained 
1.968.(X)0 in population from April 
1950 through June 1954—almost 
one fifth of the increase injthe en
tire country for those years.

During the same period a num
ber of other states have had sub
stantial gains in population through 
migration. Florida averaged 130.- 
000 annually during these years; 
Michigan averaged 52.000; New 
Jersey 44,000; and Arizona and 
Ohio 38.000 each.

By contrast. Pennsylvania and 
seven southern states—West Vir
ginia, North Carolina. Kentucky. 
Tennessee. Alabama. Mississippi, 
and Arkansas have been losing 
30,000 or more persons annually 
by migration since 1950.

The principal cause of migra
tion is job opportunities, although 
in recent years there has been 
an increase for older, retired 
people to settle permanently in 
milder climates, particularly in 
Florida and Southern California.

. MINNXAPOLIS—An in d u stria l 
pension plan which provides an 
average Worker with a life income 
of $100 a month if he desires at 65. 
would only yield him $70 a month 
if he retired at age 60. But the 
same program, if based on fetire- 
ment at age 70, would yield him 
$148 a month, reports the family 
economics bureau of a National 
life insurance company.

Agitation for programs of re
tirement at younger ages such as 
60 run into two main objections, 
says the report: The heavy added 
cost of providing a given income 
beginning at 00 instead of 65, and 
the vast loss in output of goods 
and services.

Present trends are in the op[>o- 
site direction. When the figures in 
a recent U.S. Department of Labor 
study of 300 industrial pension 
plans are analyzed, they reveal 
that of the nearly 6,000.000 work
ers covered, 42 per cent are under 
plans which have no compulsory 
retirement age, and 46 per cent 
who do come under fixed-retire
ment-age provisions nevertheless 
can be retained on the job beyond 
the specililed age under certam 
conditions.

Of the remaining 12 per cent, 41k 
per cent must retire automatically 
at 65. 5 per cent must retire at 68, 
and the remaining small fraction 
at various other ages from 66 to 
72. None of the plans calls for 
retirement prior to age 65.

To provide a male worker with 
a life income of $100 a month 
starting at age 60 requires a pen
sion fund of $17,700. If  the Income 
begins at 65 the fund must contain 
$15,150. If not until 70, a fund of 
$12,700 will do it. the insurance 
company's report says.

First Deathless

Caterpillar Not 
Immature Butterfly

Congress in Years
More Bali Players 
Wearing Eyeglasses

WASHINGTON—Few phenomena 
in nature have stirred more gen
eral interest than the transforma
tion of the somewhat repulsive 
“worm** into the beautifully col
ored winged insect but the real 
marvel is the previous transfor
mation of insect into “worm." 
which, since it takes place inside 
the egg, nobody ever sees to won
der about.

W A S H IN G T O N —For the first 
time in more than 30 years, no 
members of the Senate or House 
died during the session which 
ended last August 3.

The year before there were nine 
deaths among senators and repre
sentatives.

One member-elect of the 84th 
Congress, Dwight Rogers of Fior
ds. died in December before Con
gress convened in January. His 
son. Paul G. Rogers, was elected 
to succeed him.

CHICAGO—White Sox outfielder 
Bob Nleman thinks almost SO per 
cent of the major league players 
could play better baseball with the 
help ot eyeglasses. It's pride that 
makes them go without, but they'll 
change when they learn that spec
tacles can raise theis earning 
power.

“ When you need them,”  says 
Nieman. “ glasses certainly help 
you pick up a line drive quicker 
and add 10 or 20 points to that 
batting average."

It often has been assumed that 
the wormlike form represents 
some earlier rung in the evolution
ary ladder through which the in
sect race progressed in the ancient 
days of life on earth and which 
each individual must repeat in a 
somewhat telescoped fashion be
fore birth. Thus man and higher 
mammals are supposed to pass 
through stages of their vetebrate 
ancestry before birth In the case 
of the insects, it is speculated, part 
of this embryonic development 
takes place outside the egg.

This is contrary to fart, says 
Dr R E Snodgrass of the Smith
sonian ln.stit'.ition He says the 
caterpillar is not an immature but
terfly. In =. Tie way not under
stood the insect egg becomes two 
animals, each independent of the 
other and each of which is bom. 
leads its o «n  life and perishes. 
The various body celts which are 
to become a young butterly are 
contained, in an inactive, nonde
veloping form, in the body of the 
caterpillar.

Not since the house member
ship was increased to 435 more 
than two decades ago had there 
been a session of Congress during 
which no senator or representative 
dicKl.

Since 1929. when the practice of 
curxlucting annual memorial ser>’- 
ices (or deceased membeas start
ed. an average of 10 members 
have died each session.

As reflected by the memorial 
services, the peak number of 
deaths was 21 Senators and House 
members in 1937 The lowest was 
previously 3. in 1943

Drive-In Movies Try  
Gimmicks for Crowds

Among the players now wearing 
specs is Del Ennis of the Phillies, 
who took them up after his batting 
average slumped, is well satisfied 
with their effectiveness. He and 
Nieman agree that the only draw- 
oack is a little fogging up when 
it's necessary to flip sun glasses 
over the corrective lenses. Catcher 
Stan Lopata, first baseman Earl 
Torgeson. and inflelder Bob Nice- 
Intta also use spectacles.

Other well-known eyeglass-wear
ers are pitchers Bob Rush and 
Jim Brosnan. catcher Clint Court
ney, outfielders Harry Elliot and 
Bill V'irdon. Yankee shortstop Phil 
Rizruto and pitcher Jim Kon- 
stanty.

Road-Weary Students 
Earn College Degree

PITTSFIELD. Mass —Would you 
travel 86.000 miles for a college 
degree*

Two Pittsfield men have com
muted that distance between here 
and Troy, N Y. during the past 10 
years to study at Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute They received 
bachelor degrees in mechanical 
engineering during recent com
mencement exercises.

The men, Leonard R Spencer 
and William E. Fessender. both 
38. attended evening classes at 
R P I three nights a week since 
1945 That's the time required un
der the evening program to com
plete the regular four-year aca
demic course in mechanical engi
neering

PITTSBURGH—Th, popcorn ma
chines that have k- pt millions of 
Americans contented at the movies 
are giving way to more spectacu
lar gimmicks in the campaign to 
lure customers into drive-m the
aters.

Drive-ins along the shores of 
Lake Erie have gone in for com
plete restaurants where you can 
get pizza, shrimp rolls, chicken in 
a basket, along with the usual pop
corn and candy.

Even baby sitters are provided 
to watch over children while their 
parents relax in their automobile 
to watch the giant outdoor screens. 
Some theaters have playgrounds 
with merry-go-rounds, swings and 
scenic railways.

One enterprising outdoor-theater 
owner near Pittsburgh went the 
limit—by stocking a pond with 
trout and building a swimming 
puul for o'verheatcd patrons.

Catching Snakes Fun 
For This 16-Year-Old

F R A N K L IN . Va. — Snakes are 
fascinating to most small boys, 
but Joe Chase, a 16-year-old 
schoolboy finds them both interest
ing and profitable.

The female members of Joe's 
family naturally dislike the hobby 
he has pursued since the age of 9, 
when he began catching snakes. 
He has since caught thousands of 
them, both harmless and danger
ous. and sold them from 50 cents 
to $10 each to zoos and private 
snake farms.

Joe has been bitten by some 
non-poisonous snakes. His only en
counter with a dangerous snake 
came when a big cottonmouth 
moccasin struck his hand once— 
but the fangs hit his fingernails 
and didn't puncture the skin.

Animal Reacfian fo 
High Flight Recorded

More Than Verse on 
New Greeting Cards

New Guinea Tribesmen 
See First White Man

CANBERRA. Australia—A patrol 
into the interior of Papua has 
found a tribe of wig-wearing war
riors who had never before seen a 
white man.

A report issued by the New Gui
nea Administratkgi said the tribes
men. known as the Duns, wear 
wigs and Inng bearda which give 
them a Mhlical appearance.

M INNEAPOLIS-M ice and gui
nea pigs which soared almost 25 
miles above the earth in a tree 
balloon ride landed safely In North 
Dakota after a 26-hour flight.

The flight was conducted by Wln- 
zen Resesreh. Inc., for the Air 
Force to determine the animals’ 
reaction to high altitude.

The plastic balloon, tall as a 25- 
.atory building, landed near Crnsby, 
N.D. 26 hours after leaving Inter
national Falls, Mmn 

Th? balloon attained an altitude 
of 125.006 feet. Pt-fense sources in 
Washington ('aid monkeys and 
mice werv rocketed »o 400.060 feet 
in Mar«6). 1952.

BOSTON —They're jazzing up 
greeting cards these days with 
more than a' cheery or sympa
thetic verse.

For example, one' firm plans to 
use on its cards this year:

1.. 500.000 wedding rings, minia
ture water and whiskey bottles, 
and similar trinkets.

100.000 plastic baseballl
84.000 sets of artiflOial Ueth
330.000 chips of wr>od.
11.000 simulated pearl necklacea.
2.. 500.000 rubber cubes.
And 1,350,000 yards of colored 

ribbon

Mnsing Million
CHICAGO—City Treasurer Mor

ris B. Sachs says he found 81.000,' 
000 the City of Chicago didn't knon 
it had

He said the money was founO In 
one of the City's bank accounts 
during a routine examinafion of 
records It had been there between 
five and sight years, be said

Sneak in Sink
ST LOUlS-M rs Richard Gndler 

went to her kitchen sink to Wash 
the dishes.

The sink was clogged. As she 
poked around, up popped a sn.ik^

Mrs. Godicr did the nartural thing 
—she screamed. Her husband 
came running and captured the 
10-inch garter snake

Atoms for Peace
CHICAGO — The Armed Forces 

are seeking ways to harness the 
atom in small ways for peace and 
defense as well, says a report from 
the Illinois Institute of Technology 

The Army and Air Force, for ex
ample, are testing storage bat
teries, less than half a cubic inch 
In size, which utilizes the rays 
from atomic bomb byprodilcts to 
produce electricity.
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Ndw Hdcnryweight 
Champa ern

M O W I
B 1 0 , T 0 U 0 H  T A N D E M S  1
Me«t ths new heavyweight champs! This 
new Triple-Torque Tcmdem is rated up 
to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W., up to 50,000 lbs. 

G.C.W.I It’s built big to do big jobs!

N E W  * S 6  C H E V R O l d E X
T J k S K * F O R C E  T R U C K S  I

Set

New hfiddloweight 
Champa

uild a I 

room with i

In new Task-Force six-wheelers 
you get the last word in modem 
V8 power with the big new 322- 
cubic-inch Loadmaster. You get 
Power Steering, too, and a new 
S-speed transmission! With the

undem's buHt-in 3-6peed pow 
divider, this gives you IS h 
ward speeds and 3 reverse! 
rear suspension eliminales 3 
need for spring lubrkatioo! Stf 
in soon for details!

(or

N«w  lightwnif^t Chomps I

Re.]
Bui

Anything  ioss is  on old-faahionmd tn c k i

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Fogent

Phone 3201 Silvarten^iQ ^ c e  Phon

Is, Septic 
Shavcl Ww

Trade At Home
In selecting Silverton in which to establish their 

homes our friendly merchants have displayed their 
faith in our community. They believe in its future and 
in its people. They have invested in Silverton and 
have assumed a part in making it a better and more 
prosperous community.

is Imj 
Chicks •

It is to your advantage to “ Trade at Home,”  The 
merchandise is bought and the service designed with 
your needs in mind. You’ ll find that it pays to traite 
with these friendly, dependable merchants.

Your ‘“ Home Trade Dollar’’ builds a better 
community.

% ive yoi 
A long 'vitl 
foocl eleme 
CH ICK  S’ 
V IT A M IN  
for faster g

IT.KD P. 
STA R TE R  
available ir

First State Bank S i l v e

A
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0  Puhliiihed Every Thursday at Sllverton, Texas 

M. B. Cavanaush, Owner and Publisher

on (In  Briscoe County) per year _____________ H2.00
ibwrlftion  (Outside Briscoe County) per yea r______________ 53.00

|t«reA(  ̂ second-class mail matter at the post Office at Sllverton, 
txas, under the Act o f Congress of March 3. 1879.

H*oyyweight
Chomps

Middlsweight
Champs

•in 3*speed poo 
pves you IS U 
nd 3 reverse! Ns 
on eliminates | 
g iubncatioo! Ski 
U ib ! ’

I

a n y

Time to Mod
ernize Your 

Home
See us for Esfiuiates

uild a new room or a new bath 

room with fixtures.

Complete Paint Job.

Re-Roof Your House.
Build a Yard Fence.

Fogenon Lumber & Supply 
Company

Salvertem iftffi<>p phone 2561. Res. Phone 3281

A ll Lines o f Property Insurance For
CITY -  FARM -  RANCH 

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
entCourt House -  Silverton, Texas

GBNEEAL. DSILLINO
Is. Septic Tank Drllliaa, Storm Cellars, Crane 
Sbevel Work, Pier Holes for Foundations, Etc.

Y U n  DRILLING COMPANY
Phone 630J4, Floydada, Texas |

Plainview Lireslock Auction 
Sales Ring

. C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

ING A T  12:30 P. M. PHONE CA 4-9418

t i d i s  Important in Star!-
h |  Chicks. . . . . . . PGC.

nk

txive your chicks the right start. 
A long with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. A L L  MASH 
CH ICK  STARTP:R now contains- 
V IT A M IN  P. 12 and AN T IB IO T IC S  
fo r faster growth.

P i :k d  p . g . c . a l l  m a s h  c h ic k
STA R TE R  and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form,

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

S l l v e r t o n  C o > Q d l

F. F. A. NEWS

Local FFA  Boys attending the 
Lubbock Fat Stock Show are: 
t)an Cornett, Robert Hill, a/nd 
Harold Edwards.

Dcjf has entered two lambs and 
one calf. He sold two calves in. 
the sifted .>̂ ale. He did not place.

Robert ha.s two medium Here
ford steers plitced iti the show. 
He placed 15th and 201h in a 
cla:s of 47. Harold went along 
to help.

Those boys certainly enjoyed 
their stay at the show.

Deleath Peugh, Chapter Reporter.

Mrs. J. B. Sweek left for her 
home in Mineral Wells on Sutv- 
day after havisig visited relatives 
here for sometime. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sweek and Honda took his 
mother to Botan to caiteh the 
bus.

The personnel from the lunch 
room at the local school recently 
attended the annual luncheon at 
the Palo Duru higli sehuul in 
Amarillo. Over three hundred 
women of this district attended. 
Local women attending were Mrs. 
Opal Dickenson, Mrs. Georgta 
Thornton and Mrs. Beulah Baird; 
Mrs. Marguerite Reynolds was 
unable to attend because of ill
ness in her family.

C. F. Terrell is quite ill in the 
Tulia hospital; he became 
ill at his home about 5 a. m. on 
Thursday of Vast week. It has 
been determined that he is suf
fering from kidney stones and a 
heart condition. Mrs. Terrell is 
there with him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riddle, 
Roy aixl Joy Morruon, of Lock- 
ney, visited their dau^ter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
WilUams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HiU and 
Susie were in Lubbock on Sun>- 
dio^. They attended the stock 
show where Robert Haley had a 
calf on display. He had been 
there since Friday

1956 Motor Vehicle
LICENSE TAGS

Now Gn Sale Through March 31,1956

NoticiE To Farmers
When applying for Farm Truck-Farm, Truck-Traclor 
License Tags, It Is necessary ttial each iarmer sign a 
new afiidavil pertaining to the farm operation of 
the vehicle.

PLEASE BRING:
Texas (ertificafe of Title and 1956 

Regisiralion Receipt

RAYM OND GREW E
Tax (olledor, Briscoe County

I

“ W ant your c lo th es  
to look better?

Then you need an

,HECTWC
fCloOwA Dru(&i! '

says Mrs. W. H. Simpson, Jr.
715 W . MISSISSIPPI STREET 

FLO YDAD A, TEXAS
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“ Yr». clothes tliat arc dried in an electric clothes 
dryer look much better than line-dried clothes be
cause you eliminate clothespin corners ' You do 
away with outside dirt and dust, too, and your 
clothes are soft and fluffy instead of being wind
blown or stiff as a board.

I t ’.m
\ o  T r i r k

i :l k €:t h h :
H H Y I .X t i ' f i  M l . iC K r

"W e save a lot of money with our elet trie clothes 
drver l or example, the children ured to need 
several pairs of pajamas, where now two will do 
nicely." So many clo'hes can be worn again right 
after drying, without ironing, in many cases, and 
tests have shAwn that clothes will last sus much as 
50^ longer vshtn they are dried electricallv.

“ I really enjoy my electric washer and dryer, .at 
well as a depend.ible supply of hot water from the 
electric water heater.” Plan now to build an all- 
electric home laundry with a washer, clothes drver, 
and electric water heater YouTI have better washes, 
and more time for your family, as Mrs. SimpKin docs.

SH Tout 
tiOOT KHOWAH 
APPlIANCi DiAlf*

PffSliC SERVICE
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Political (olimM
Sobiect to the action of the 

Trtenmi i iitic primaries, the Briscoe 
•Cnunty News announces the fol- 
^<rMrinc candidates below for the 
• 'fllces  set above their respective

W hr SheiifT, Tax  
CMBertor

RATMOIMD K. CREWE 
(Re-Election) 

JOHIOIIE LANHAM

‘ Oeamdadoner Preciaet No. 
U G E  “ DUD” W A T T W S

H .A .  (tBCJC) BOMAH 
(Re-Election)

‘ CamndsBioner Prertaet No. S 
J. 1.. WEST

SavingLile- 
LIVIUM

! Chres You That
i CONFIDENT 
i FEELING:

(enlury of Progress 
Slody Club Met 
WHh Mrs. Hall

lev“Vo>**y ,
riant

• l« of

eV eni
v « t « -

snrw
hack* er*

C*.t fot

fa s t *1“ * ’ ,
oroliF i ith.

V?.

The Century o f ProgresB Study 
Club obsierved “Guest Friendship 
Day’ ’ March 14. T>ve mee4inc 
was held in the home o f M m  
J. J. Hall.

M m  Jack Strange opened the 
meeting with prayer after which 
the president, Mrs. James Davis, 
weikxxned the {paeiM and oonduet- 
ed a dhckrt businaas session.

Mrs. L. D. QrHHn reported on 
the tour o f Northwest Texas 
Nutees Home io  AmarUlo.

A  very interestinc program on 
“ Friendalup”  was presented. 
Frienddvp o f the Bible wras given 
by Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr„; 
Frienddiip of history, wa.*< pre
sented bt>- Mrs. James Davis, fo l
lowed by a pageant with Mrs. 
Robem Ledbetter, leader. Others 
taking part were: M m  Grady 
Martin, Mrs F,. A. BirdwelU Mrs. 
Edwin Dickenson, Mrs. George 
long. Mrs. Garland Francis, and 
Mt»  Jean Gnuvdy.

Delicious refreshments of Cake 
and coffee were served to the 
following guests: M m  Elizabeth 
Farr, Mrs. Dave KeUum, M m  
Hoy Mac Walker, Mrs. Edwin 
Davis, Mrs. Bryant ikidleman. 
Mis. John Gill, Mrs. Rob Sim- 
nvoos, Mrs. Clarence Anderson, 
M m  Gatewood Lusk, Mrs. Don
ald P a ^ ‘. Mrs. Betty Penn. Mrs. 
Marvin Montague, and Mrs. Ruf 
Jordan.

Members attending were: Mrs. 
E. A. Biruwell, Mrs. Carl D. Bo- 
mar. Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr., 
M m  James Davis, Mrs. Edwin I 
Dickersen, %&s. Garland Francis, 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mrs. Jean 
Grundy. Mrs. J. J. Hall. Mrs. Bob 
Ledtetter, Mrs. George Long, 
Mrs. Grady Martin. Mrs. O. C.

' Rampley, Mrs. Jack Strange and 
Ml'S. Wayne McMurtry.
The re.vr meeting w ill be March : 

28. with the meeting in the home I 
o f Mrs. Grady Martin. |

Hy-Lands Sludy Chib 
Mel March 13lh 
WHh Mrs. Lanham

Mr. and Mra. Joe H. SmMi, Sr., 
were Sunday guests o f hfs sister 
•nd husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Fuller, and other relatives, in 
Plafnview. Mra. Smith remained 
there for a longer visit.

The Hy-Lands Study Chib had 
a very intereating program on 
“Musical Heriltage'’ Tuesday, 
March 13. Roll cal was answer
ed by my favorite song.

The club is sponsoring Miss 
Ina Lou Grabbey in the art tal
ent contest, and she came Tues
day and durwed the group her 
painting d ie  w ill send to the 
contest. Mrs. C. L. Wilsan is 
entering some of her poetry in 
the poetry contest. A fter the 
buainesB meeting, Mrs. *Bobert 
Lanham. hostess, inboduced the 
speakers for the program. The 
group sang “ T h e  Star Spangled 
Banner.”

“Famous American Songs'* was 
given by Mrs. Hugh Nance. Mia. 
BUI Ekiwards gave a talk on 
“ America, a Treasure House of 
Folk Music," and M m  H. R. 
Stephens read a paper on Stephen 
Foster, Master of Folk Songs.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Arthur Arnold, J. K. Been, Oner 
Cornett, Milton Dudley, Bryant 
Ekldieman, Bill Edwards, Berton 
Busies, Robert London, G. May- 
field, J. E. Minyard, Hugh Nance, 
E. Posey, H. R. Steirfiens, Arnold 
Turner and C. L. Wilson.

ARENA

Open House Held at 
NorlhwesI Texas 
Nunes Home

Drive In
March tt: 
I I Arflsis and Models"

Dean Marttn 
Jerry Lewis

March tS:
rrA Guy Named Joe

Spencer Tracy

rr

March 24
rriSquare Jungle"

Tony Curtis

March 25 and 26:
rri'Man Wilb A Gunrr

Robert Mltchum 
Jan Sterling

“ ‘ hi, ■■‘ '•nf

s . Gv»'-':rt'rn.v-

Mr. and Mr.'. Vaughan were in 
.\marillo on Tuesday of lad 
week Their son in law. Roy 
Adams, of Tuoumcari, New Mexi- ! 
CO, is cnt.call/ ill in the Vet- ' 
, '..n” - h'opilal. Their son, Rex 
V iO(,j_.r.. of Adr;.m. was dismias- 

■ r .1 pjtient from the VeU—
' Till ;r sc.n, Re\

I '..d h.-r< before going to
1- ti. w ik  on «  ranch, is! 
ui>. -i' ; from a broken jaw

On March 9, open house was 
held at the Northwest Texas 
Nurses Home in Amerillo. Since 
the Century of Progress Study 
Club is planning to offer a 
nursing scholarship to a senior 
girl this year, a committee com
posed of Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mrs. 
George Long and Mrs. Grady 
Martin, attended the open house. 
Also several senior girls from 
Silvcrton i-nterejrtod in nursing 
attended. The entire group en
joyed a program presented by the 
nurses. A  tour of the Nurses 
Home and the hospital.

Palace
Theatre

March 24:
rrA  Guy Named Joe"

Spcnrrr Tracy

March 25:
SUNDAY M.ITINEE

"Man With A Gunrr

Robert Mltchum

I- ft
i irig /'“r >n

I* y  hrev ' * * 'u» » i  i,’*"*'.

• H •**. fiLi* f ’o/*” *'*

he .'Ustair..d when a 
■ kjeked him in the face 

■ w.Hkj ago.

Mr. .-ir.d Mrs. Roy Vaurhan. of 
Tulia, are the parents of a baby 
s>:', Roy Wayne, bem rt the 
Tul .. hr..-pital Se»‘.ureliy, March 
1": he* wcighexl 6 pounds and 
t lev n ounces. Mr. aAd Mrs. J. 
A. Ziegler, Silvcrton, are the 
grnn-.i parents. I

Kimble Op.'omelrif 
Clinic

.Appointment Phone 234 
Box 513

119 West California Street !
Floydada !

.Mr W. H. Graham and sons..

CaUMBllZED

llu tiie n ft
CHICK

s t a r t s R

H ^ u m

V.OOV heek M

( t  E'a:welL were guests of her, 
pjpc vt>. Mr. acxi Mrs. Miltxsn 
Dudley, from Wedrwsday through j 
FYiday c l last week. Mr. Gra
ham ipent Thursday ni^u here 
anJ took his family home.

BEitE'S COLOR IV AS YOU HOPED II tfOlilD BE

Rev. B. P. Harrison, of Mas- 
terson, u cr.tioaUy ill In a Du- 
ir.ia hcspstal. He wra* formerly 
pastor o f tbe CZalvary Baptiat 
obunch here. This was his sec
ond Eienrt aittack and was much 
more severe than the first one.

F C. Gatewood spent Friday 
and Saturday in the Loefcney 
hoapttal where he went tor a 
checkup.

MI'U Virginal May, Mrs. Oari 
Crow and Mrs. EXmer May and 
Mike were in Pla^nview last 
Thursday.

SCRIPTO PENS S l.N , at The  ̂
Briscoe f'oaaty News affire.

It’ s B IO  C O L O R  T V - i t ’s beautiful 

-  and It’s by R C A  V i c t o r

Sfert your chicki on NUTRENA Sfarler 
Hatchings on Tuesdays and Friday

Enjoy new colorcasts—put new beauty 
in your home, //ere’i  Modem styimf—in 
mahogany finish or blond tropical hard- 
srond. Creal performance — 250 square 
inches of viewable picture.

Mf Celer TV—fry V—Wylliwwl 
tCA m4 €>■

Cmbsv TmlmvWma.

irtintM«Mitns«i-iM  
tH UO.MS.Nnt I

CoaVWjfeM SCA Vkfw Slf caw  
TV Ww rw> M«S.«W-««>JWwiife v«f b

I ef bUchH. _ ___
trsRH. M-fei UHf.VNr 9mm.
M dm wcMm act VWw
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Every Week. We have a Radio and T. V. man on duty. 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Jennings Farm Supply
Your Complete Farm Store. Phone 2251

III

JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY
Your Complete Farm Store. 

Phone 2251
10 A. M. DAILY— EXCEPT SUNDAY 

KTUL— 1260 IN TULIA 
Public Service o f the Tulia Herald

DELSEY

Toilet T IS S U E
4 Roll Pack

39c
Cookies, Supreme assorlmeni, 3 pkgs 79(
KlMBELL’Ss No. 303 Can

C H E R R IE S
2 For

39c
Grapefruil, Ruby Red, dozen 59c
DURAND, Large Can

Sweet Potatoes
2 For

45c
Salad Dressing, Miracle Whip, pint 33f

FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 25 lb $1.79
Apple Jelly, While Swan, 12 oz glass, 6 f o r ' $1.00

OLEO, Grayson, pound 19c
Jowl, Sugar Cured, pound 19t
WILSON, Whole

Picnic H A M S
Pound

29c
Pork (hops, pound 39(

Gettinjr extra money from a husband is 
candy from a baby-he’s so noisy about it.

like taking

CITY GROCERY
Silverlon, Texas. Specials For Friday and Saturday

Be Our Guests

John Deere 1lay

Friday, March 23

Meet Your
Friends

m

48

VaU

tax'
I5p*pec

day.
brir
■>g!5.

VIC

lx«af
K
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At
25 Pounds U'fnda Grease FREE to: Berle FIsrh.

Ray Thompson
w u M B n  (OM Pim

Ww"e041 SUverton, Texai


